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GRAIN INVENTORIES EXCEED EXPECTATIONS

Com inventories for lune I were estimated at 5.833 billion bushels-Sfi) million fewer bushels
than inventories a year ago, but the second largest on recod for June. The average prcr€pot
guess wils near 5.6 billion buslpls. The higher-than+xpectcd stocks slggest that feed and

residual use of com declined sharply during March, April, and May. Yet prices during that
period were very low, and livestock production was high. It appears that the obvious
overestimate of com use in the feed and rcsidual carcgory for the past l8 months is being
con€cted.

Feed and residual use of com for the 1986-E7 ma*eting year lotded 4.715 bilion bushels,
nearly 4 percent more than the previous rccord level rcached in the 1979-80 marketing year and

approached in the 1982-83 marketing year. That figurc still appears too high in light of the
magnitude of feeding ofother grains and the level oflivesock production. The USDA has been
projecting feed and residual use ofcom forthe cuneot mar*eting year at 4.9 bilion bushels. Use
through the first half of the marketing year projected o total use in this cateSory for the yerr
of4.8 billion bushels. Use for9 months now projecs to annual use in this category ranging fmm
4.45 ro4.65 bilion bushels. Given the higher price of com, use may bc at the low end of that
range.

The inventory of com on September I, the end of the 1987-88 marketing year, will surcly excecd
the currcnt projection of 4. 1 billion bushels, even if exports exceed 1.7 billion bushels. But
prospects of larger stocks will be overstradowed by weather conditions. Al additional 200
million bushels in inventory is equivalent to about 3 bushels per acr€ of com harvested.

Continued dry weather could rcduce the average yield by considerably morc than 3 bustrcls.

Stocks of soybeans on June I totaled 655 million bushels, 22 percent less than stocks on the
same day last year, but slighdy higher than the average prereport guess of 620 million bushels.
The higher-than-expected figurc follows three consecutive quarters of lower-than-expected
soybean stocks. The projection of soybean stocks for September I is not dirccdy affected by
the stocks figurc for June I because the USDA was projecting a larger-than-normal rcsidual
disappearance ofsoybeans for the 1987-88 mar*eting year. StEks forSeptember I mayexceed
the currcnt pmjection of275 million bushels ifhigh prices slow the rarc ofexporls and dome$ic
crush. The market, however, will continue to focus on weather and cmp developments.
Incrcased rainfall in westem gmwing arcas will tend to keep prices in check, The mar*et
rcmgnizes that there is still a fairly large window of time for the soybean crop to rccover and

make rcspectable yields.
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The USDA's Gmh Stocks rcport for June 1, rcleased on June 30, showed larger-than-
expected inventories of com, soybeans, and whear The large.st suryrise was the magnitude of
com stocks.
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Thc 1987-88wtEamr*etingparadedvifil.266Hnimh$hcbofxilrcstinirrvcrrtry. Thrt
figut ls about 30 miltio,n bushclr abovc tb USDA pmi:ctim htis thc snalbst so*s figuls
br ,urE I shcc 19E2. Thc USDA will updetc ia wirtcr whcar pmdudim cstinltc c Iuly I 2.
No significrnt chmgcs fim thc figuEs for Jur ue cxpccrcd- ln ! Bpocid rlpoG thc USDA
will assess thc impact of thc dmght an poEntid spring whcu yiclds. That crq is cxpoc-ted
to bc significently bclow thc lcvcl of rlccd ]rc!rs. Whcrt priccr will bc inf,usrcod by cxpost
bonus activity and dtc dcvcloptrlcnt of 1988 fccd grain crope.
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